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tug 0aid also the smallor vcssel, but hie under-

%kalnongat other things Vo provision the
Crewe, and further lie undertook to conduct the

exlîtjOn for a fixed sum. It therefore was

rAsnatra to hima Vo calculate what would

4tle tiine in which hie should in ail 'proba-

bilît Perform the voyage. T1he larger tuig, the

'eil Bella, at the tinie m~ lien the contract was
'M'adeY had been kept during the wintor in a

%tte Irhieh is not infrequent, that is Vo say,
1114 l the water, which may flot be so bad for

tIi vSmel itsef, but it certainly is very deleteri-

01 othe efigines. She was in tact a vessel with

eb1'sCOL-siderably daxîîaged, but she was the
'Ite8ei Whicli the plaintiff undertook Vo con-

'lc1t a(*rosr the Atlantic. 1 agree with my

4~rd that there is an analogy, and a somewliat
close Un1e, between this case and tlie case of a

1>018011 hiring some chattel for the purpose of

4
1

1i it. 1 think it wouid be true Vo say, as in

tecase hoe puts of the horse, thbat where a per.

ireés a sptecific thing for tlie purpose ol

' 8 'git, there is an implied contract on th(

0etf the latter that hie will, in the meantimo

*'<P Vthe thing as I sliould say in repair, thai
hoe weiîî fot, by want of reasonable care aftei

the Contract is made, allow it Vo become worst

hIall it was at the timo the contract was made

atWitb groat defèrence Vo hlm 1 Vlink tlia
tefcsof this case do not raise the point upoi

Whlch his judgment rests. The Villa Bella wa

14 Ve8el witîî da'naged engines at the time th,

V0ltract was made, it was that vessel witl
these efIgines such as tliey were that the plain
tif O11dertooj Vo conduct acroas the Atlantic

i'' think there wouid bo an implied con
on the part of the defendants that the

nolil 1V, by want of reasoruable care, alloi

t Vtlessel withi its damaged engines Vo g(

00VeoU of repair at the time the voyage we
eoaunethan it was at the time that th

ooit8i.t was made. I tliink tliat they wei
bondby an implied contract Vo take ail roi

%0beCare Vo keop the vessel as good and&
Cet. ftrte work it was to do as it was j

ie,,ra the contract was made. But it won]

te~ tg8Y that they were bound Vo make it be
. thri it was at the time of tlie contract, if

'8 t esaid that they were bound to hand
foer Vo the plaintiff in a istate reasonably 1
furthe Purpose of the work it was Vo, do. No

04 L 11derstand my Lord, hoe would noV iMp
8U0À tê<ra' as that, but if ho would, I mu

ê% ll ihail deforence 1 cannot agree Vo,

When there is a specific Vbing there is no im-
plied contract that it shail bu reasonably fit for
the purpose for which it is hired or is Vo, be
uaed. That la a great distinction between a
contract Vo suppiy a Vhing which is Vo be made
and whicli is not specific, and a contract with
regard Vo, a specific Vhirig. ln tlie ono case you
take the Vhing as it la, in the other the person
wlio undertakes Vo supply it is bound Vo, aupply
a tliing reasonably fit for the purpose for which

it is made. Therjore it soumas Vo me that the
judgmt nt of my Lord really doea, I believo
corne Vo wliat was tho opinion of Lord Coleridge
aithough in words lie negativea it. IV seema
Vo, me that lie holda that the defendants were
bound Vo supply this large tug in a condition
reasonably fit for the purpose for which the con-
tract was made, and the breacli upon which hie
relies rtvally is that it was noV so, fit, wliereas iV
seenis Vo me that there was no such irapiied
contract. 1 wish Vo put my view as piainly
as I cari. If there had been evidence in
this case that after the coittract was made,
the macliinery, froni want of reasonable care by
the defe,îdanta, had become in a worse con-
dition than iV was at the time of the contract,
1 should have thouglit that there wouid have
been a breach of contracV for which. tho defen-
dant would have been hiable. But I find no0 such
evidence. The only miafortune about the tug

was that the machinery at the Vume the con-

r tract was made was in such a condition that
the vesse1 was noV reasonably fit for tho pur-
pose oif taking barges across the AtlanVic.
Tlierefore the misfortune which happened was

t the resuît of a ris< which wvas run by the plain-
tiff and of which hoe cantiot complain, and con-

sequntl hebasno cause of action as regards
Sthe Villa Bella. The plainiff is thus reduced,

e in order Vo maintain bis action, Vo show that
i le suffered damage by the desertion of Vue

Galopin. He is entitl-d Vo n minai damages lu

respect of sucli dest rtion, and if ho can prove
Xthat lie suffered any substantial damage by
Lreason of it, then the nominal damages wiii be

y increaaed accordingly

xr COTTON, L. J. This is an action for breachea

of a contract, and tlio breaches xeiated Vo two
inatters. One of Vhem related Vo the amalier

Svossol, the Galopin, and that we disposed of
ýe at the time the case wus argued, and we did s0

-e on the ground that on the fair construction of

>the written contract there was a contracV on the
part of trie defendants that the smalr steame r

18 which was noV named, the Galopin, should as-
It siat when required by the plaintiff, and that
Ld aIe deserted the expediVion, and that there waa
t- a breach as Vo that part of the contracV. Our

it judgment was reservod as Vo that part of the

it plaintiff's caimn which aought Vo recover dam-
Rt agea for boas austained by the inefficiency of

,w the Villa Bella. This inefficlency waa attributed

IY Vo, Vhe fact that Vhe boilera of the 'Villa Bolla
st wore noV aufficientiy powerful for the on-
iV. gines, and principlly Vo the fact that Vhe
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